Safety Committee

1./1.s/\s
12:00-1:15 pm

Attendees: Erika Pinkerton, Blake Carlsen, Ken Kunkle, Justin Goldsmith, Kreg Coggins, Dan Neizen,
Patrick Patterson, Brian Wolf (PACE representative)
Safety Maps are completed and plexi glass will be purchased to cover the map and will be drilled into
the wall. These maps will be posted throughout the facilities. All rooms are now identifiable with a
letter and number coding system. Room number plaques will be ordered next and will be installed. All
emergency agencies have received the digital copies of the of Safety Maps to assist them with prompt
response to an emergency call.
Brian Wolf from the district's insurance company, PACE, attended today's meeting. The committee did
a walkthrough of the areaswhich need to be secured and soughtfeedbackfrom Brian. Brian will

provide a report which will be shared with the school board along with these notes at the February
board meeting.
The district committee is recommending the elementary and intermediate building replace the current
door to a secure door with a door that has a halfway opening. The second set of doors in the sally port

will be magnet and lock. Installation of heating will be required in the sally port. The committee will
seek a bid on both steam (piping)and electric (wiring)for heating. In addition, there needs to be a push
button from the secretaries desk to unlock the doors.
The high school main entrance will have an additional set of secure doors past the office door. This will
require guests to check in at the office. These doors will also be magnetic. There will need to be a push

button from the secretaries desk to unlock the doors.
Fencing to enclose the campus is being explored. Especially to enclose the campus between the

cafeteriaandhighschool. Stangleswill becontactedtoassistwithpartofthisproject. Thecommitteeis
also thinking through applying a reflective film on the windows so those on the outside cannot see into
the classrooms. We will revisit this at our next meeting.
Professional development for all staff will be provided as we continue to become more aware of how to
increase security. All staff will attend ALICE training on Friday, February 1't. This is the first module to a
three year implementation plan to make staff and students have a more aggressive role when an

intruder is on campus.
The committee also believe it is a priorityto look at installing a security system and cameras.
Superintendent Pinkerton will meet with a representative in April regarding the security camera system.

Next meeting: February

26,zotg

@ 12:00 pm; Elementary Staff Room

